At Nambour State College we are located in the beautiful green valleys of the Sunshine Coast Hinterland at the foot of the magnificent Blackall Range and also close to beaches.

Our college was established in 1936 as a high school and we have welcomed primary students since 2016.

Choose from our extensive range of academic programs as well as wide choice of sports and extracurricular activities at our large and well-resourced junior and senior campuses.

Our on-campus school farm supports our agricultural science program and we also offer vocational subjects such as business, hospitality, rural operations, visual arts and tourism.

Our experienced staff ensure you are supported in our safe and welcoming multicultural environment to reach your full potential.

Special programs
› Accelerated studies for gifted students to work in higher Year programs
› Leadership programs for Years 4 to 12
› Volleyball Excellence programs - National Champions
› Science Technology Engineering Art and Maths (STEAM) programs - Years Prep to 12 including robotics coding
› Agricultural science
› School farm including miniature horse program
› Vocational Education and Training (VET) Certificate programs
› Aquatic practices
› Dance, music and drama specialist studies
› Film, TV and new media
› Laptop program Years 7 to 12
› iPad program Prep to 6
› EAL/D Support (intensive English program)

Extracurricular activities
› After school study program, homework club and tutoring
› School musicals and performances
› Instrumental music - strings, woodwind and percussion
› Public-speaking and interschool debating
› Interschool sports competitions
› Academic competitions
› Community projects, Rotary Interact Club, Lions Youth of the Year
› School camps, leadership camp and excursions
› School trips - Italy, Japan and skiing
› Cattle and horse showing at agricultural shows

School facilities
› Junior and senior campuses
› Science laboratories
› Technology centre
› Performing arts hall and auditorium

Languages
› Japanese and Italian
› Other languages via Distance Education

Tertiary pathways
› HeadStart program with University of Sunshine Coast and Central Queensland University

eqi.com.au/sp/nambour-sc